�pez

BREAKFAST

lncluded for ali hotel guests
Coffee or tea / one fresh ¡.Jice / one dish per person

SEASO NAL FR UIT

CHIL AQUILES

$120 mxn

Salsa verde o roja. chicken. egg,

Seasonal fruit selection

BOWL

manchego cheese. onion. cream
$160 mxn

THICK CU T FRENCH TOAS T

Fruit bowl, nuts, coconut, yogur t, granola

SMAS HED AVO CADO

$170 mxn

HOTCAKES

$190 mxn

thick-cut bacon or grilled por tobello

OATMEAL

Orange, pineapple, papaya, grapefruit

S MO O T H IE S

THE ROOT

WANNA-GUANA
Mango. guanabana. agave. cinnamon. vanilla, soy milk
A DATE WITH MR. CHOCOLATE
Strawberry, banana. cacao powder, dates, honey . almond milk
CHIA PA SSION
Chia seeds. passionfruit, coconut, horchata
CEREA L KILLER
Mango, banana. strawberry. amaranth. granola.
honey. soy milk
MIGHTY GREEN
Pineapple. mango. banana. rice milk. mint. basil. spirulina
P OWER UP
Raw cacao. coffee. banana. natural yogurt, horchata. peanuts

$180 mxn

HELLO A LOE
Aloe vera. mint. basil. lime. cardamom seeds
RISING SUN
Lemongrass. cantaloupe. ginger. lime. hibiscus blossoms
BEE HEA LTHY
Passionfruit, orange. pineapple. bee pollen. honey
THE MA STER CLEA NSE
Grapefruit, beetroot, apple. ginger. parsley,
habanero pepper. honey

o
u

OColibri
Boutique
Hotels-

$110 mxn

PO WER JU I CE S

Carrot, apple. orange, agave, ginger. turmeric

u..
u..

$160 mxn

Milk , raisins or banana, brown sugar

$150 mxn

LU
LU

$190 mxn

Lemon and r icotta pancakes, ber r y compote

Black beans, grilled tomato, toast,

FRESH JUl<;:E

$170 mxn

Banana, agave, vanilla cream

Sourdough bread, fried egg

EGGS YOUR WAY

$190 mxn

Espresso
Double espresso
Americano
Machiatto
Latte
Mocha
Cappuccino
Frapuchino
Hot chocolate
Chocolate milk

$80 mxn
$100 mxn
$80 mxn
$100 mxn
$100 mxn
$100 mxn
$100 mxn
$110 mxn
$80 mxn
$80 mxn

TEA

$70 mxn

English breakfast I Camomile - lavander
Mazala Chai I Camomile I Green mint I Rooibos

AII our prices are in Mexican Pesos and include 16% Tax. AII starters have approximately lOOg of protein and main dishes have 180g,
both weights refer to the product prior to cooking. Dishes prepared with undercooked or raw meat, egg and fish are consumed under
guest consideration and at their own risk.

We take credit cards. Tips not included.

SMALL
LUXURY
HOTELS

OFTI-IEWORLD"

LUNCH & DINNER
Fresh or grilled oysters (½ dozen or dozen)

$300 I $500 mxn

Guacamole. hummus f., squash seed puré

$160 mxn

Organic tomato assor tment with burrata cheese

$210 mxn

Green vegetables and leafy salad

$170 mxn

Fresh tuna and wakame tostada

$260 mxn

Traditional seafood ceviche (bowl or tostada)

$240 / $170 mxn

Seafood aguachile (bowl or tostada)

$260 / $180 mxn

Battered cauliflower tempura tacos with avocado cream

$180 mxn

Tempura shrimp tacos

$230 mxn

Grilled beef tacos

$230 mxn

Beef burger with cheddar cheese and confit tomatoes

$300 mxn

Fettuccini pesto

$250 mxn

Fried half chicken with aioli

$280 mxn

Big grilled shrimps

$550 mxn

Beef prime flank with persillade potatos

$590 mxn

Whole fried fish with fennel and grapefruit salad (Portian to share)

$850 mxn

SI DES
Esquites $120 mxn I Grilled vegetables $100 mxn I French fries $100mxn

DESSERTS
jericalla - Baked vanilla custard, cinnamon, hazelnut, ice cream $150 mxn
Crispy churros - Sprinkled with sugar and cinammon $150 mxn
Tropical fruit mousse - With almond crumble $150 mxn

OColibri
Boutique
Hotels-

AII our prices are in Mexican Pesos and include 16% Tax. AII starters have approximately l00g of protein and main dishes have 180g,
both weights refer to the product prior to cooking. Dishes prepared with undercooked or raw meat, egg and fish are consumed under
guest consideration and at their own risk.

We take credit cards. Tips not included.

SMALL
LUXURY
HOTELS

OFTI-IEWORLD"

